
AUTHOR'S NOTES.
Page 15 "Iiuulten of Deftth." The neareat approach to thia phraw in modem English poftnr h «

articipial phnse—"insultiiigduth"—inooeoJ the lines in Herbert Trench '« epic idyU,''Deirdre Wed."
'viah to impress on my readers a uniquo fact, namely, the central hero of the ancient Gaelic sagu,

CuchuUain, while aa tierce and invincible aa Achilles of the Iliad, was always, \s Achilles never was,

—

maunaiumoua towards his foea and even tender toward the fallen. Surely we may be proud of the fact
that the British, which include the Canadian, warriors in Flanders and in Prance, in contrast with the
brutal, ruthless Huns, display towards their foes, both those active In the fray and those that have
fallen, the ancient Gaelic magnanimity and humanity of CuchuUain, the incomparable and unconquer-
able.

Page 17 "Timor Mortis. " The philosophy of the poem is, of course, that there comes to the finite
mdividuat a time when his person and deeds can have significance for the Infinite, and that to miss that
great opportunity, through the accident of death, is to have lived and died in vain—possibly, too, in
dishonor. If the world ofitl be Satanic, as it is now. we fan match Satan and his hour and see to it
that, m his despite, the world ;hiil! be spiritual. To be inhibited by death from doing this, when one
wills to do it, would be an absolute spiritual loss; to die in the attempt to thwart Satan and save the
world would be the supreme venture and consummation ia having lived and served.

Page 18 "SursumCorda" ("Lift up your hearts"). No doubt, the poem has the metaphysic of Brown,
mg a "Abt Voglcr," or, at any rate, of the line

—'Why rushed the discords in but that harmony might
iiBue forth?"

Page m "Renouncement." The (>oem may suggest Lovelace's familiar lyric, but the refrain

—

"If that I give myself I also, dear, give thee '—is certainly more philosophical and veracious than
Lovelace's unpsychological paradox

—
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Page 20 "A Requiem." Written to memorialize the personal loss of one who was a college chum and
a colleague in oumalism. The late Sergeant Mac Donald was n lineal descendant of the famous Mac
Donalds of Keppoch, Scotland. In a letter to the dead soldier's family (Cant. R. Mac Donald. North
Sydney, Cape Breton), Col. Wauchope. his commander, highly praises the fallen soldier's loyalty and
fig litmg spirit.

Page 21 "The Greater Love." The late Father Finn, of the First Battalion, Dublin Fusiliers, was
the first British Chaplain to fall in the current war. While succoring wounded and drowning comrades
at the landing at Galiipoli, he himself fell at the edge of the strand, riddled by Islam bullets. But mor-
tal wounds could not quench his heroic Gaelic spirit. With his latest breath he asked: "Are you fellows
winning?" Then bein? answered in the atfirraaiivc. he smiled and passed to ijeace. mid the awful
diapaaonof the thundering guns on sea and land. Thus died one of Ireland's—anrl Britain's—true
patriot priests—poor in wordly possessions but rich in love. And, a;* it is written. "'Greater love hath
no man than this—that a man lay down his life far his friends,"

Piae 22 "For An Only Son." In order not to intensify another's personal sorrow, and to univer-
sahaa the appeal to any parent bereaved of an only son, I do not divulge whnm I have memoraliied in
thi'i poem. I may say. however, that the dead soldier wa.s a young Nova Scotiati, an alumnus of my
r)*T c illege at Halifax, Nov.i Scotia, a fine athlete and a splendid specimen of Canadian manhood.
But any mother who has lost by this^acoursed war her life's one pearl of inestimable price, has this

-. .. .. ~ _-_^-_,_.. ,-, ,,._ . .. , ... ' amongst women who can
c paradise, Heaven.

P»gc 21 "Poe of Princeton." This is a tribute Co the American sympathy with Canada and Eng-
Unl m the cause of freedom and humanity. John Prentiss Poe. Princeton, class of "95, was my con-
temporary while I wa.s a atudenr .\t Harvard. He was an illustrious "football star," and. after graduat-
in'i from college, went adventurii..- in wars. The almost coUouutil lightness in the refrain of the poem
IS due to the fact that John P. Poe "aM a rare soul, possessim; both a fearless spirit and a merry heart.
He always concluded his letters to his old college mates with

—"As ever, while water runs and grass
Rrows—J. P. Poe."

It mMluM nb diflerence who is woikiiv.

Page 26 "Plame of God. ' It may seem superfluous on my part again to memorialise the late
Enijlish poet-warrior, after the fine poems written to his memory by Df, DoUard, A. S. Bourinot and
others. I do not emulate them. 1 write of Brooke because he was my personal friend and critic,
from whom I received priceless material, as welt as spiritual, gifts.
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